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ACME OF DIAPHRAGMATIC HERNIA IN A COMMON CAT·
JUINM&'iB K. SRA.... 0'...... A. ... II. CeIIep; Stllhrater

Tbe cat. one of several embalmed specimeDa obtained from the General
BIo1oIical 8UPPlY Boule in Ch1cago for use in a comparative-anatomy lab
ontor1, ".. a medtum-a1zed adult of DOnJl81 external appearance. The ven
tnIl1de of the cUaphragm contained a small circular opentng bordered by a
lbIck 1IDOOth11 healed run. The seventh left rib bore a small swelllng that
"~ a fully healed fracture. Nearly all of the small Intestine and
about.four-fUths of the liver, Including the gall bladder, had worked forward
mto the I1Iht pleural cavity Which, In turn, had become distended and spread
out veDUal to the pertcard1a1 and left pleural cavtttes. In the freshly opened
aDlma1 the amall intestine (Plg. 1) occupied the tull length and width of the
thorax ventrally. Dorsal to the small intestine to the an1mal's left lay the
protruded portion of the Liver (PIg. 2) which bad become molded neatly to
at the apace available. The lobes of the right lung lay farther dorsad. The
bealed condition of the ruptured diaphragm and the adjustment In the shape
at the Uver ind1cated that the cat had liVed tor some time atnce, and bad
I*'tl1 recovered from, the accident that caused the hernia.

'D1e cat in question was examined and the opin1ons herein expressed were
endorled by several instructors (Professor R. O. Whltenton, Dr. H. W. Orr,
Dr. O. P. Kraatz, Dr. G. A. Moore, Mrs. Faye White Penrod) interested in
aaatomy and physiology.

·Contrlbutlon No. 133 from the Department of ZoolOl7. Oklahoma AgrIcultural
aDd IIIchaDlcal Collqe; prepared under the direction ot R. Chester Hughee. The pho
tGlftphI (PIp. 1 and 2) were made by ProtelllOr William H. Irwin ot the same c1epart
mat.



Fig. 1. Diaphragmatic hernia in a common cat-note location ot small
Intestine in ventral side ot thorax.

Fig. 2. same specimen with small intestine laid back to reveal the loea
~ion of the greater part ot the I1ver (out!1ned in black) in the lett pleural cavity.
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